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'Riot' flog Denied

By Demonstrator
The denwnstranom aga i n s tine H.

	

Schmidt of $735 Gastnn'
United -;auom Ambassador Atha, z~ ve.

	

t
Stevenson were "groscty eaagger-i 'tir Schmidt, a Dallas hustnessf
ated"

	

as

	

harj, . . ;

	

',nen

	

"a

	

near,ma , . - .,id. "Of the estimated 500
t5ot" " N.e lead

,
; -

	

' rvilegiateldemonsirutms, only two were al-)
de....sari

	

,.

	

day.

	

:legedly involved in altercations,
impl3canon that th e r e,neithar of which - if intentional

was

	

hi n e n",ir a riot, on-met With the approval of the
even great disorder, is gtossiy;ather demonstrators . -
exaggerated and known by a& The young leader said h5a group
those who were there," said jer- .was .nade up of TA college sh,
._ ....~.-PU___

	

. ---.dcnts who are all ror,..ervatu :
zrd opposed to Adali Stevenson
Ind the United Nations. He said
none of his group entered the
auditorium

	

or 'Was

	

involved , in,
. ,,any , &Aurbaiaxs:

	

1
'~ The Times Herald reported Fri-
day that a large . band of demon-

.,.trot_ jeered,

	

shoU ted ano
Z,rkted " ,, United States Am-

to the United National
la, his UN . Week speech Tbui~!
da;t

night ur the Dallas Memorial.
Auditorium Theater

	

. '.
A police officer reported a stu-

dent demonstrator spat on Mr .
tevenaon and caused "a near
not as a rrsuit of screaming
~and shouting-" Mr. Stevenson was
also struck in the head by the
s;go of one demonstrator.'
Mr. Schmidt said=his gmup oil

'demonstrators "were tarryurg on
Ia protest that was no more and
goo less m keeping with a tress-1
ured and uaditionai American po-!
lineal activity, tong utilized by'
factims lath left and right from
labor unions to bitsaressmen . " '
Asked if his group would picket

Ihesidnt Kennedy at an expected
visit. to Dallas in November, he
saicr "We feel anyone has the
right to picket against the Pr-.
dent tart . we . have too much re-,

r ole-cr 'or the office top;?oat :,It,
IA-nedy, :in his cons : t
sere .' .
Demonstrators Th irsduv
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suffered severe provocation ::,m}
�pro

	

UY.

	

persons" 'who

	

ride-'.
ruled demonstrators lry "'holler-
ing 'Hitler Youth; tiazia and Flack;
to Germarty,' ° Air.
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People Spei
cMaking a Point

	

[paper takhng a ,taw against the
Uncivilized and deplorable a-sjja~e~anvioleot and dLagmeeful be- :

it was, the attack on Ambasm-;"havior displayed at the UN . mee,'f
dnr Stevenson outside " eityiing on Thursday evening. I cony-' .auduormn den- . . ,. in a
drain :,

	

point he so'n'end you for saying so well and!

eloquently made inside the audi-iand so -promptly what needed to'
torium - that because the',are~ be said so much, and 1 particular"
those who would use violent

	

eas-jly commend your challenge to,'
urea in dealing with their adver4'

	

rest of the ieazkrshrp in tbe,k
sary, the world is an unsafe placelconanoaity to speak Up.
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in which to live without an in,l .
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stitution which offers an

alter-al Gone Too For

	

tip
hue method.

	

To the world nerd to the storm- -Those glassyryed hate mongersltsoo iq

	

frightening,

	

CI
who gathered at the auditori- ; p g, ghtening, befgerent, th

mnsekss, misconstived, misguid- :- .um to physically harm Adiail
ed,

	

ttiotismucal, slim,,dracoin,~, ,t
Stevenson and r=sit many ills- upolitical, psychotic, sick,doweled dozens o! Dallas

their :, Oral, intolerant

	

fcneedo well to remember that their, deludine
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seer " , ""redom ends where the next per-'tuawn-shisttsl mo', a .' nrsoil s nose ixgins.

	

!hanttYvl of citrzea.<
ZU CLINTON; THINGS HAVE GCtNS .'

!FAR!Commends Paper

	

1 sin deerri),v, simerelY, re -
I hasten to cheer The Times-a7ronsibly, intelligently, level.

_- Herald far its editorial in tataysikeadetily-, pt'ota$y, IaurOy, clean{

Other EdlfQ+1'ICr~
Views

here are some

	

elitorlaCctunmeni in otherttew:spafx"rs an the

	

-rvo,

	

UN:,..g . . Ambassador Adfa9Strain.,,, in Dallas Tliu
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. night .
CHtfAGO SiPti.Tlhik;So' .tt ., 1hrqUu1c that the good thzetrsof Dallas--and peas-are ert, trarrassed and aahtmrav3 of thetreatment ;accorded a man whose public life has been marked6y long service and dedication to his country."
CgfCAGO TRIBi.'NE; jhe Dallas Times Ffrratd speaks a!'the :enseless inability of some to tolerate ~,; :. ;,.io dsagree,

to beliefs . isumveMal
right. of Atneric;:rst to 1 With-

m
the fssue fet nass .r ;mass and muscle off-thcountry,,e streets and ,u , ot

,4lothmKLr
-

	

blow
o Cffis

	

';Vo one will seek i� je .. . ; : ., t lP
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3t it harder ti .. .o amy,,r the question . ,whether the picketing and demonstration which . " ;

	

rise urthe assault shoQW be hatred and preventd iceh e . do be.yatave it should be . Piokefing with signs is a iam$iar way ofexpressing

	

.1itir~tl discos . To moot shirt laws againts bOheckling ar other signs of disagrceToetrt at public Ineeh

	

sin-
,auger

iatiilcal questions world be a darIgct-a,s step, one . en.ing ft'e, speech and fi "ea expression ." .




